The objectives of this study were to determine if new mesotrione formulations provide equivalent bentgrass control as the current formulation, and to determine if there was any phytotoxicity to the Kentucky bluegrass from the new mesotrione formulations.
Introduction
The objectives of this study were to determine if new mesotrione formulations provide equivalent bentgrass control as the current formulation, and to determine if there was any phytotoxicity to the Kentucky bluegrass from the new mesotrione formulations.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted at the Iowa State University Horticulture Research Station, Ames, IA, adjacent to a Penncross putting green. The soil is a disturbed Nicollet clayloam soil, with a pH of 7.7, 5.0% organic matter, 93 ppm K, and 7 ppm P. Plots were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications.
Treatment applications (Table 1) began on May 15, 2008. The second, third, and fourth applications were made on June 4, June 28, and July 19, respectively. Treatments were applied using a CO 2 backpack sprayer at 40 psi, and at a spray equivalent of 3 gallons/1000 ft 2 .
Data were collected on creeping bentgrass control, beginning on June 12, 2008 and ending on September 25 (Table 2 ). Phytotoxicity to Kentucky bluegrass was also assessed (data not shown).
Results and Discussion
There were no differences in bentgrass control between Treatments 2, 5, and 8 at the end of the season, all of which were applied in different formulations but at the same active ingredient rate (140 gai/ha) ( Table 2 ). Each of the treatments was applied every three weeks, up to six weeks after the initial treatment. Treatment 2 was the original mesotrione formulation, while Treatment 5 was the same type of liquid formulation, but contained half of the active ingredient as the original. Treatment 8 was a WG formulation, with 50% active ingredient.
There were no differences between Treatments 3 and 6 throughout the growing season. Both treatments were applied every three weeks, up to six weeks after the initial treatment, and with the same active ingredient (175 gai/ha). Treatment 3 was the original mesotrione formulation, while Treatment 6 was the same liquid formulation, but with half of the active ingredient. There were also no differences between Treatments 4 and 7 throughout the growing season. Both treatments were applied every three weeks, up to nine weeks after the initial treatment, and with the same active ingredient (140 gai/ha). Treatment 4 was the original mesotrione formulation, and Treatment 7 was the same liquid formulation, but with half of the active ingredient.
There was no damage to the Kentucky bluegrass at any time during the trial (data not shown). Bentgrass populations in the untreated control plots averaged 87.5% bentgrass cover throughout the season (Table 3) . 
